Announcements for Saddleback Students

UC Merced Workshop
Posted: Monday, June 28, 2010 4:17 PM

UC Merced Online Application & Personal Statement Workshops for Spring 2011 Admission. Are you interested in transferring to UC Merced for Spring 2011? If so, plan to attend one of the following UC Merced Workshops.

*Wednesday, July 7 from 4:30-6pm in SSC 140A (computer side); and Monday, July 12 from 11:30am - 1pm in SSC 140A (computer side). To reserve a seat visit the Transfer Center in CC 1, call the Transfer Center at (949) 582-4328, or email the Transfer Center at: tco@saddleback.edu (Include your name, student ID#, and specific workshop date and time.)

Honors Program Workshops
Posted: Monday, June 28, 2010 4:12 PM

Are you interested in the Honors Program? Sign up for an Honors Program Workshop and find out about entrance requirements, program completion requirements, IGETC requirements, and transfer agreements.

Dates and times: Wednesday, June 30 from 1-2pm in SSC 166; Tuesday, July 6 from 5:30-6:30pm in SSC 166; and Monday, July 12 from 5:30-6:30 pm in SSC 166 To reserve a seat visit the Transfer Center in CC 1, call the Transfer Center at (949) 582-4328, or email the Transfer Center at: tco@saddleback.edu (Include your name, student ID#, and specific workshop date and time)

Priority registration for Fall 2010 begins July 12
Posted: Wednesday, June 30, 2010 9:37 AM

Beat the rush and meet with your Counselor now. Generalist Counselors are available in SSC 167.

University of Phoenix Rep

Google News

Unable to retrieve feed.
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Weather Forecast

Mission Viejo, CA (92692)
Local time: 11:21 AM
Feels like: 73°F
Wind: W 7 mph
Pressure: 29.97 in and rising
UV index: 8 Very High
Dew point: 57°F

Partly Cloudy

Weather data provided by weather.com®
Visits
Posted: Friday, June 25, 2010 6:48 AM

A representative from the University of Phoenix will be at Saddleback College to share transfer information with students on Wednesday, July 7 and Wednesday, July 14 from 9 am - 11:30 am in the Transfer Center (TC) Quad area. No appointment necessary!

California Advocates United to Save Education (CAUSE) Barbeque
Posted: Friday, July 09, 2010 3:15 PM

Concerned about budget cuts and California education? All employees and students are welcome to attend the barbeque for California Advocates United to Save Education (CAUSE). Saddleback College Monday, July 19th Quad outside SSC 11:30 am to 1:30pm Representatives will be on hand to discuss what we can do about California budget cuts to education. More information about CAUSE is available on their website: www.cause4education.org.

CSU Online Application Workshops
Posted: Wednesday, June 30, 2010 9:38 AM

CSU Online Application Workshops for Winter/Spring 2011 Admission - Plan to attend one of the following CSU Online Application Workshops for Winter/Spring 2011.

Thursday, July 22 from 12-1 pm in SSC 140A (computer side) and Wednesday, July 28 from 5:30-6:30 pm in SSC 140A (computer side). To reserve a seat, visit the Transfer Center in CC 1, call the Transfer Center at (949) 582-4328 or email the Transfer Center at: tco@saddleback.edu (Include your name, student ID#, and specific workshop date and time.) Disclaimer: Not all CSU Campuses will be accepting applications for Winter/Spring 2011.

ASG Holding Backpack Drive for Children
Posted: Friday, July 09, 2010 3:23 PM

Associated Student Government is holding a backpack drive to donate the backpacks to the children in the CASA of Orange County program. The goal is to help our community
children by providing 350 new backpacks when they start the new school year. We will be collecting backpacks all year. We are also fundraising in order to buy some of the backpacks ourselves. The backpacks or the funds for us to purchase the backpacks with can be dropped off in SSC 210 (Student Development Office) Monday through Thursday from 9 am to 6 pm and Friday from 9 am to 12 pm. The backpacks will then be filled with school supplies and given to the children in our community at the annual CASA back to school picnic. Do you want to volunteer your time? Please come help ASG stuff 300 backpacks on Friday, August 6th at 8 a.m. in Laguna Woods. You can e-mail Associated Student Government President, Melissa Fenerci at melfenerci@gmail.com for the address and more information.

About CASA- Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) of Orange County is a non-profit organization that trains community volunteers to serve as powerful mentors and advocates for our community’s most severely abused, abandoned and neglected children.

**Cafeteria and Coffee Cart Summer Hours**

**Cafeteria**
Monday through Thursday
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

**BGS Coffee Cart**
Monday through Thursday
7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

**The Village Coffee Cart**
Beginning June 28th, Monday through Thursday
7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

**Yahoo News**

- **BP robots slowly lowering oil cap toward Gulf leak (AP)**
- **Polanski free, Swiss reject US extradition request (AP)**
- **Officials: Gov't to issue new oil moratorium (AP)**
- **Israeli report: Flotilla raid planning was flawed (AP)**
- **New al-Qaida threat: Somali**
group claims deadly blasts (AP)
• Fed looks for ways to aid small business lending (AP)
• Charges for 'Barefoot Bandit' suspect in Bahamas (AP)
• A public engagement: Santana proposes onstage (AP)
• Ubaldo Jimenez, David Price to start All-Star game (AP)
• Octopus oracle Paul to retire (AP)
• Wall Street bill could face further delay in Senate (Reuters)
• BP to attach new cap on leaking Gulf well on Monday (Reuters)
• Uganda bombs kill 74, Islamists claim attack (Reuters)
• Strong Russian remarks on Iran please Washington (Reuters)
• Polanski freed as Swiss deny extradition (Reuters)
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Class Schedule

Semester: Summer 2010

No enrollments were found for the selected term

Drop / Withdraw Classes